CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL
WEST COACHLINES AND DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED
SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement between All West Coachlines and Davis
Joint Unified School District is to transport Harper Junior High School eighth and ninth grade AVID
students roundtrip to Sacramento State University on Friday, April 6, 2018,for a tour of the campus.
Students will also meet with an admissions officer and attend a student presentation on attending
college.

Cha~eriD
Movement Id
Move pate
ClientlD
Phone

73082
81893
04/06(2018
HAJ0001
(530) 752-1507

Contact
Custarner

.11 West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4400.(800)843-2121
Fax: {916} 689-5926

HARPER JUNfOR HIGH SCHOOL
4000 EAST CQVELL BLVD
DAMS, CA 95618

Name

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

416/18 9:OQ am
4Q00 EAST COVELL BLVD, DAMS, CA
4l6l18 10;00 am

Destination
Leave T'rme
Back Time

First Pickup Instructions
HARPER JR. HIGH SCHOOL
***SPAB*W'~
''*"DVD PLAYER`*"`
***BOOKED BY JENNIER FUNG"`**
~7'~
Seats Vehicle Description
56
56 Coach

SACRAMENTO, CA
416118 2:30 pm
416198 3:30 pm

Destination instructions
SACRAMENTO STATE UNIVERSITY- NEED LOCATION ON
CAMPUS

Vehicle tD
$1,011.20

Vehicle Total including PUC lax if applicable

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order
Title
Requested Driver

$9,011.20

$1,011.20

Value
**PLS USE 8:45 AM SPOT TIME**

Please srgn and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservafion please call the charter department atA/t Wesf Coachlines,(800J 843-2921

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDlTIIONS
i, GENERAL, This document cantalns ai( of the terms and
conditions under which CUSAAWC LLG dba ail WestCaachllnes{the
"Company°,"Us",'We"} agrees to furnish service to you("Customer°
or °You"j, When you sign this document If is a legally binding
canfract, and (t can only be changed by a laterwritten agreemeni
~aetweenus. Caref~flyreadfhisenfiiredocumentbefaresigning,
2, !~'lNERARY, A written itfnerar~must Ise received no later than
taurteen (l 4a days before departure. bur c3rlverwlfl be given a copy
of your entire ttinerary, and he will be instructed to follow (t strictly, He
has no authority 1n agree to make any changes(n the trip sctredule
without fhe prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor,
Therofcre, If, after your trip begins, you wan#to make any change In
fhe agreed itinerary, you must notify your driver at once and he will
contactfhe Company, i# we agree to the change you request, you
must then pay the full amount of arty Increase in the confract pfice
immedlatefy upon completion of the ttlp. Any add(tional charges
wifi be based on the Company's current published rates,
3. CdMPLIANCEWITHLAWS. Aillf{nerarlesm~tstaflowthedr4verand
the Cornpc~yto complywifh all Federal,State and local regulations
or ordinances, Drivers are limited #a. c~J 15 consecutive hours on
duly In any one day (including Yx hour driver preparaflan; and b} of
this 15 hours,a maximum of 10 hours may be actual driving hours. If
your itinerary rewires the use of more then one driver either fihe
prEce offhe charter will be adiuste~ or the itinerary must be changed
to aifow for oniv one driver. Upon reaching your desf3natian, if i'he
drivers'total on-duly hours have been used, the driver must have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty. The Customer is responsibifl for the
drlver(s) overnight room accnrr~modations unless you and fhe
Company have agreeci j~advance that the Company will provide
the drNer's room and hilt you fiorfhe charges
4, RESPONS7Blt/TYFOR BAGGAGE. The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's properly and Is not
liable for any loss of such items stored anyv✓here In the bus,
Passengers may onfy bring baggpge and other properly In an
amount that can conveniently be carried in the chartereCf bus.
Each passenger Is responsible #or removing ail of #heir personal
property and baggage from the Interior of the bus at the end of
each travel dory and when fihe trip ends,
5. STANDING WHILE BUS fN MOTION. Buses may start or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requesPed not to change seats or uf~lize
the resiroom when the bus is in motion unless exercls}ng extreme
caution, The Company will not be responsible for injuries to
passengers who sfiand or walk while the bus 3s in motion. Charter
groups must prov(de adequate superolslon and discipline,
6. SERVICE St18JE~T 7O FARIFF. Customer agrees that the
performance of the service described In this order is sut~ect to tariff
rEgulations.
1. Rt~HT TO SUBS}"tTUTE E9UlPMEN7. The Company hps the rlgYit at
Its sole discretion to substiiufe equi~ntfrom our fleet orfrom other
companEes In orderta fulfill this charter agreement.
8. CHARCF3. The "TOTAE. CHARTER PRICE'shown Is the Company's
estimcste based upon our current tariff and our best esfimr~te of the
specific seriices you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the mUes ar hours booked will be
b(~ed for additional charges. Addi#ior~ai hours are billed In 1 hour
fncr~ments, Chargesdanotincludedrlvergrafuily.
9, FUEL SURCHARGE, All Mps are sub}ect to q fuel surcharge. Fue4
surchargesare subJecP to change.

10. DEPOSIT. When a der3osit Is required, there Is a 50°~ e osit per bus
due 10 days after you receNe your confirmation 4n the ma8. {f the deposit
is not received when tt Is due,we may cancelthe charter
11. PAYMENT. Payment is due 14 days before departure unless
satisfiactory credit arresngements #gave been made c~nd approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable to A!i Wes#
Coachllnes. We accept VISA, MasterCard, American Facpress ar Discover
Cprd, A handing fee will becharged when paying with a credit card.
12. flNANGE CHARGES. if you have made credit a~rpngements with us io
pay after departure and you fall to pay on tifne, we will charge you a
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1.5%for each 3D day period
fihafi the b111 is past-due,
13. CtEANfNG AND RfPAiRS. The Customer is liable for extraordinary
ciedning rand far all repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wsarJ caused
by members oP your party, You agree to day for ail repairs qnd excess
cleaning charged withinthe company's termsof payment.
7 4. EXTRA FEES, Parking,tolls, Airport fees and snfry fees for parks csnd(or
attractions are the responslbiiliy of the Customer.
15, ALCOHQLIC BEVERAGES. If aicohal(o beverages are brought on
board our vehicle,a $300.00 deposit is required. Alcohol deposits will be
refunded gfier completion of the firip If the coach Is left In good conditlon.
Please allow 10 working days for refund to be processed, the Company
reserves fhe right to refuse or terminate transportailon to any person that
displays aggressive behavior or appears to ire under the influence of
alcohol, or other infioxlcofiing substances. Glass containers and kegs cue
nataliowed onowbuses,
1 b, SMOI~NG d1V 7HFBUS No smoking Is permitted on our buses
17. CANCELLATIONS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or conf~med by
either pafij, may be cancelled by either You or the Company without
notice. Trips cancel€ed less than 72 hours but more than 24 hours before
spot time are subject to c+ $250.00 per k~i~s cancellation fee. Trips
cancelled Tess Phan 24 hours before spot lime are sub)~t fio a
canceilatlon fee of 50% of the charter ptice, Cancellafilan at spot is
subjecf to no refund.
18, 7/ME C~~ ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE, The Company does not
guarantee to arrNe at or depgd from any point at a specific 11me, but calif
enderxvorto meetihe schedule submitted by Its agentor employee.
19, FORCE MAJEURE. The Company !s not responsible for any delays,
ct~~anges of schedule or cancefir~ttans resulting, c{Irec#ly or Indirect{y, ffom
any act of hod, pirbllc enemies, autYtarity of Iqw c}uafantlne, perils of
navigptions, riots, strikes, the hazard or darx,~ers Incident to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather candlt~ons, and other
condltlons k>eyand the Company'scontrol.
20. ACCOMODAT(ONS FOR THE DISABt.ED, Any group wh~h requires an
ADA accesslbfe bus is tequesfed toInform us atthe time ofthe teseNatfon,
and must notify us In writing no k~ter than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure,
21. OXYGENBROU~F(70NBOARD, Groups with membersusingpersonai
o~n/gen canisters mustgivethe Company 48 hours advance notice,
Eachgroupmemberrnayhavetwo(2)canisters 1nsldethebus.
Addi#tonalcoNsters must be transported underthe bus rand properly
sacuredintheforwardbaggagscompartment, Canlstersstoredunder
the bus must be properly packaged bythe group member In protective
eases with safety cops on the valves. Canisters may not exceed 4.5
inches in diameter and 26 Inches in length.
22, CASfN01iNDlANGAMIN6 Al1Fassengersmustbeatieast27years
ofage. NO CNitRRFNAtLOWED.

